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E c) Approach to S106 and Elstree Way Corridor: Highways Improvements
The purpose of the Developer Contributions Framework is to provide guidance on Hertsmere Borough Council's requirements and approach to the use of both
the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) and Section 106 (s106) agreements (including the provision of Affordable Housing), known as Planning Obligations.The
Framework comprises a suite of documents and other guidance including the Council's charging schedule for the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL). The Framework
is intended to primarily be an online resource, with relevant sections updated as and when required, rather than being a single, static 'document'. From 1st December
2014, it will privacy
E-alerts
also replace the Council's Planning Obligations Supplementary Planning Document.
News for You is our FREE e-alerts service. Find out how to subscribe, what personal information we collect, why we need it and how long we retain it for.

Economic Development (Creative Hertsmere)
Information about Hertsmere's economic development strategy.

Election notices
Notices about forthcoming elections for Hertfordshire County Council, Hertsmere Borough Council and parish councils in Hertsmere

Election results
Previous election results for parish and town councils, Hertsmere Borough Council and Hertsmere Councillors for Hertfordshire County Council

Electoral Services Privacy Notice
Information about Electoral Services Privacy Notice

Electronic invoicing
Sundry Debtors invoice form

Elstree
Information about the village of Elstree

Elstree Aerodrome Safeguarding Zone
Elstree Aerodrome Safeguarding Chart prepared by SLC Associates for the operators of Elstree Aerodrome.

Elstree and Borehamwood Museum
Elstree and Borehamwood Museum - find out about the museum services offered, opening times, contact details, what's on display and how you can get
involved through volunteering.

Elstree Studios
External link to Elstree Studios' website

Elstree Village Conservation Area
Information about the Elstree Village Conservation Area and an Article 4 Direction covering some houses there.

Elstree Way Corridor - Examination Documents Library
Hertsmere Local Plan - View the documents which have been submitted to the Planning Inspectorate in preparation for an Examination in Public of the Elstree
Way Corridor Area Action Plan.

Emergency accommodation and night shelters
Emergency accommodation and night shelters in Hertsmere - find a night shelter in your area, see what's included, how to pay and what to do in bad weather.

Emergency contacts
Emergency contact numbers - for serious crimes or fires dial 999. Find out the contact details of gas, electricity and flooding in case of an emergency.

Emergency plans
Emergency plans - see what our plans include from how we will respond to communications and resources, plus find out about our risk assessments.

Empty Homes
Empty Homes in Hertsmere - find out how we can help owners bring their properties up to standard and into use and about the loan we offer.

Energy
Energy - find information about how the council is reducing energy, alongside tips for residents and business owners on how to reduce energy consumption.

Enforcement Information
About parking enforcement

Engagement to get under way on Hertsmere's draft Local Plan
Agreement has been reached to seek residents' views on Hertsmere's draft Local Plan by undertaking a wide-reaching public engagement exercise.

Engineering Services
Find out information about maintaining watercourses across Hertsmere, who is responsible for what and what engineering services do.

Engineering Services contacts
Engineering Services contacts

Environment
Environment, refuse and recycling - find out about recycling, drains, animal welfare, street cleaning and environmental health in your area of Hertsmere.

Environment Agency - Pre-Application and Post-Permission Advice
Pre-application advice for Environment Agency.

Environmental Health
Environmental health - find out about food hygiene, pollution, pest control, health and safety and get advice on reopening your business post Coronavirus.

Environmental Issues (Agenda 21) - To be deleted
We are committed to sustainable development through our Local Agenda 21 process, which means we try to continuously improve our services, policies and
practices to contribute to a better quality of life for everyone now, and for future generations.

Equality and diversity
Find information on Equality and Diversity at Hertsmere Borough Council and view the Equality Act and Policy.

Equality impact assessments
Hertsmere's Equality Impact Assessments

EU Transition
EU transition period after Brexit - find out how you can prepare for the new rules in January 2021 and take action. Also apply for the EU settlement Scheme.

EU Transition for businesses
Prepare for Brexit - find out how to get your business ready now new trading rules exist with the EU and the changes it will bring plus key information.

Existing council contracts
Council contracts - view our contractor database showing a list of contracts we renew and find out about applying for a new contract.

Expert advice at the click of a mouse button
Hertsmere residents can now access professional business advice online thanks to a support service.

External Audit and how to contact the council's external auditors
Information on how a local resident or interested party can inspect the council's accounts and related documents and, in certain circumstances, to contact the
Authority's External Auditors.

External link: WasteAware website
External link to WasteAware website

External link: Webcast microsite
Link to our webcast microsite

Extra time to have your say on Hertsmere's draft Local Plan
Members of the public have extra time to give their thoughts on Hertsmere's draft Local Plan as comments submitted approach the 200 mark in the first few
days.
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